A surface modification strategy on silicon nitride for developing biosensors.
A surface modification strategy for the use of giant magnetoresistive materials in the detection of protein-protein interactions is developed. This modification strategy is based on silanization of semiconductive materials. A native silicon nitride surface was treated with concentrated hydrofluoric acid to improve surface homogeneity. Nano-strip was used to oxidize silicon nitride to form a hydrophilic layer. Aminopropyltriethoxysilane was subsequently used to functionalize the treated surfaces to form amine groups, which were further activated with glutaraldehyde to introduce a layer of aldehyde groups. The effectiveness of this modification strategy was validated by chemiluminescence immunoassays of purified 6x His-HrpW of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000 and human transferrin. Signals with intensities related to concentrations of these two immobilized model proteins were observed. The modified surface was also validated by a more complex system: intercellular proteins secreted by DC3000. HrpW in these protein mixtures was successfully recognized by anti-HrpW antibodies when mixed proteins were immobilized onto activated surfaces. This surface modification strategy provides a platform onto which proteins can be directly immobilized for biosensor and protein array applications.